
Ownership of a
Steinway Piano

indicates three things:

Good judgment
in silsu.

Good taste
in music, and

Financial
Responsibility.

'. Sole Agents

Montana.
Music Co.

519 N. htaln St.

BARGAINS

Pictures
and

Fra.mes
AT COST

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN, Manager

209 N. Main St., Butte, 'Phone 294

Fountain Giold Pens
With lidestrUc tbl Caps

Only $1.00
Waterman Ideal Pens, Par-
ker's Lucky Curve Pens, Ink-
stands of all kinds, Office sup-
plies, Typewriting Papers and
Mineograph Supplies.

EVANS' BOOK STORE
124 North Mlain Street, Butte.

cosmos
Pictures
Finest print reproductlions of mas-
terpleces. 2,000 on consignment
for 30 days.

Prices
6x8...... o for 25c 50o for $s.oo
o0x14.... 4 fcr 25c, 2o for $1.oo

For home and school decoratlon.
fBetter for teaching than any other
half-tones in the world.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE

Not One
Woman
Who has ever cooked with gas is
willing to go back to coal or wood.

That is worth considerlng.

Come, let us show you the ad-
vantages of a gas range.

Gas Office
202 N. Clain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In connection with Oregon Short
Line and Rito Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, At,
Joseph, Atchison, Chicago, El i-aso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arizona.

Special attention given to live
stock and wool shipments.

For passengeq and freight rates
apply to Agents Ii. C. W. and O. S,
L., or write,

C. F. WARREN, Qen'I Agent
Salt Lake, Utah.

SHE MUSIJB[I SWN
MRS. ELTA . 5R0O, 6U•D .0F3

2mVOaCo, TILrS DEZrUBNRE.

WILL CONTEST PROCEEDINQ

Finds Jaoob Hore's Complaint Uncer-
tain -- Complaint Charges Her

With Cruelty in Throwing
Sore Outdoors.

Mrs. Ellen Hore, who was sued by her
husband, Jacob Hore, for a divorce, on
the ground of cruelty, wants to know
wherein she has been cruel. She-lntendL.
to contest the suit for divorce, too. She
has not been able to toq from Hore's
complaint what her cruelty consisted of,
although the every-day reader of the
complaint Is not likely to find Hore's
statements much of a puzzle.

Mrs. Hore's lawyers have filed a de-
murrer to'the complaint, in which they
set up the usual statement that the com-
plaint fails to sufficiently state a cause
of action.

3IbWas a Hard Luck Story.
In the complaint Hore chaf'ges his wife

in very plain language with throwing
him out of doors when he was ill and
unable to earn a living, and with gob-
bling the family property, amounting to
$2,000 or $3,000 in money and goods.

He says in his cromplaint that he Is
an Invalid, and had until last month been
supported for some time previously by
fraternal societies. The societies got
tired of supplying him with a living,
and after that, he says, his wife put
him out of doors and refused to let him
return.

He also alleges that his wife used cruel
language to him. Mrs. HIore's defense
promises to make the trial of the suit
interesting.

GUBERNATORIAL VISITATIOINS
Glovernor Toole will pats through Butte

tonight on his way from Denver to Ilel-
ena.

Lieutenant Governor Frank G. Higgins
was in the city last night.

SALOON MAN UNDER ARREST

('. E. ('lementsl who conducts a safloon
on East Park street,/ was arrested by
County Detective WValsh yesterday after-
noon. IHe is charged with having violated
the aniti-gambling law.

The specific charge against Clements
is that he has been running a slot ma-
chine in his place of business.

OVER THE HILLS TO POORHOUSE
Richard Dwyer has been sent to the

poorhouse. Dw\yer is a young man. vigor-
outt, and healthy, but is paralyzed in the
left side and unable to earn a living. lie
has been an inmate of St. James' uhos-
pltul for a long time.

Dwyer told the county auditor that he
had a number of relatilves in the city
and thlot they had refused to support
hi m.

COUNTY MUST PAY THE BILLS

As a result of the city (ouncil'l$ de-
rision to withdraw from the smalllpox
agreer •ient with the county, City ('lerk
Quarhis has sent to the &'ounty colm-
misnsioners the following cuommunulratlon:

"You are hereby notitlied that any
agreement heretofore made between the
city of Butte and the county of Sllver
Bow, whereby alid city of Butte agreed
to pay some part or portion of the
expense incident to the erection and
maintenance of the pesthouse located
upon the premises known as the county
poor- farm, will, on and after this date,
be no longer considered binding upon
the city of Butte. By order of the city
council."

WANTS MONEY RETURNED.

The suit tried in Judge Harney's court
without a jury, in which D. J. Hen-
nessy was the plaintiff and the Kennedy
Furniture company was the defendant,
was submitted to the court on briefs.
The plaintiff sued the defendant for $500.
The plaintiff alleged that Mrs. A. (.
Quinn contracted with the defendant to
pay the latter $4,215 to fit out the Im,
perial lodging house with furniture and
paid the furniture company $500 on the
contract.

She had a lease on the lodging house at
the time. She sold the lease before the
contract for the furniture had been car-
rled out and she assigned the contract
to the D. J. IHennessy company. 'J'he
latter demanded the $500 returned,
rescinding the contract, neither it nor
Mrs. Quinn needing the furniture con-
tracted for. The furniture company re-
fused to refund and the suit followed.

THREE BOYS FINED $5 EACH

Thomas Tracey, Eugene Tracey and
William Dupuy, who were tried in Justice
Taylor's court yesterday on ia charge of
having assaulted William Ranniger with
stones, were found guilty and fined 33
and costs each.

The assault occurred in Harrison ave-
nue last Saturday, and Ranniger's face
showed that some of the rocks had
struck him.

When the case was called the defend-
ants demanded a Jury trial, and got it
both going and coming.

Ranniger testified that the boys had
been throwing stones at his sons, who
were working about his stab'le, and he
had quietly asked them to desist.

For being so peaceable about it, Torn
Tracey, he said, had struck him in the
fact with his fist. Then the three boys
had opened their rock 'battery on him.
One stone had struck him on the fore-
head and another on the back of the
head.

Seeing that he was getting the worst
of it, although things were coming Msl
way, he said he had pulled a gur and
fired a couple of shots into the ground.
The boys then ran away.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork asusago
at Brophy's, U

BURNS WERE FATAL
BABI DIEs tROx =A*ZIL.U AO-

CIDENT OF LA*T TUBNDAY,

HELPLESS NEAR THE STOVE

Mother Leaves Child in Care of Four-

Year-Old Daughter and Returns
to Find Infant Fearfully

Burned.

The 8-months-old child of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Matthews died yesterday
from the burns she received Tuesday
while the mothere'as visiting In a neigh-
bor's house.

The little girl was left in a baby car-
rlage in the care of her 4-year-old sis-
ter who apparently pushed the carriage
close to the stove and then thoughtle'h:,y
set fire to at paper which rtached the
bedding and clothes of the helpless In-
fant in the buggy.
When the mother returned she foulnd

the carriage close up against the stov'
and the child's clothing and bedding
afire.

Inhaled Smoke and Fire.
Beside being severely burned the child

had Inhaled a quantity of smoke and
fire and in spite of all that medical skill
could do, died yesterday after three
days' suffering.

BIoth the mother and father are pros-
trated with grief at the tragicd and allln-
ful death of their little babe.
There is some smallt cronsolation In the

fact that if Mrs. Matthews had not re-
turned when she did, th.e dlisaster might
have been much more strious, as there
were two other helpless children in the
room who might at least have beetn
badly burned.

SHORT IN HIS CASH
STEPS TAKEN TOWARDS TRIAL OF

JOHN C. HALL.

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT

Two Informations Lodged in District

Court Charging Former Cashier

of Swift & Co. With Grand

Larceny.

Two informations for gralnd larceny
h erl'e filed in Judge McCi(lirlnlan's court
this morning against John C. Hall, the
mIan who is accuse'd of robbinig the
wholesale Chicago meat c'oni1:iny ofl'
Swift & Co. of sunms aggregating somne-

thing like $2,300.
The informnation iiled today (b arges

flall with having alplroliriatt.l two dif-
fc.rent sums, on i, cing $21',.21 'and the
other being $2'62.24. The Sunums are' al-
leged to have lbeen alltropitriated in Jan-
uary of this year.

The time fr ulail's arraignm,,ntt was
not set.

Was Cashier of Branch House.
It is three or four weeks sile IHall was

arirest'edi on the charge of stealing the
money of the Incalt conc*ern, and it was
llought for tawhile that hl would iv,
able to isett lile the matter with the coni-

aiuny and avoid a tl'tost'cution, hut evi-
dently he was unable to lit tha'.

Hiall was thie ctashlier for the ibrianchi
house of the tlU"at firm in ithis city, andi
he is aI'usPed of holding out IInIl)eny re-
cel\ved bIy himn hii collections. The atp-
pro)lprallthns tiare said to have ,commenced
hsome tlime ago.

About a month lago the conet IIr sent
an auditor from the East to this tlly to
lookl Into Hall's atccounts, and the latter's
ar(rest on the 'chIarge of having embeiiz-
zlel, beitwelen two andt three thousandlll
dollars resulted.

PLANS FOR THE SUMMER LAID

The members of the Hutte Drliving
club field a meeting in the office of )ir.
Moore last evening and elected the fol-
lowing ollicels for the season:

W. A. Clark, Jr.. president: Frank F.
Shaw, vice president: Frank II. (':oney,
secretary; W. 'l1. Hamilton, treasurer;
1tr. Moore, Dr. JMc(iregor alln Jalnce T.
Finlen, directors.

In addition to the foregoing a racing
comnllnittee comlprising Wi lli; n 't•;rnmel
Donald (Sillis, WV. J. Kenne.lly and Dr.
Mct(regor was choseni to look afiter the
"horse" Iart of the itbusness. It will
be the duty of this comtlmittee to class
horses, arrangel races and attend to all
other details in conne'ctlion with the sulky
events, in whit h the club proposes to
indulge during the conning sunmmer.

The c(,lul) has arranged Ithe innier circle
of the West Side Association track and
will fix it up) as solonI as the weather
settles. Another fence will be thrown
upi about 50 feet from the one that en-
closes the one that encloses the mnain
track thus giving the ground-s twco coin-
plete ci crles. The illner ione, however,
will be between 220 and 230 feet short of
a mile.

The club intends to Inldulge lit matl-
nees, the object being to encourage the
possession of fast steppers anrid have a
good time besting eacih other. No en-
trance fee will be charged; there will be
no gate reeeipts, no pools sold or p)urses
hung up to be takten dlowil by those
who have the fast horses, but there may
be a medal or two mixed upl in the con-
tests. No wire tapping will be per-
mitted.

Do Not Suffer
any longer from stomach, llv.r and
bowel complaints, when Itoatetter's
Stomach Bitters will cure you. Get a
bottle today and be convinced. It will
bring health to every sufferer. Try it
for dyspepiaa, indigestion, constipation,
nervousness or insomnia, and you will
not be disappointed. The genuine
mpst have our private stamp over the
neck of the bottle.

HOSTETTERS'
STOMACH BITTERS

WANI[D TO PLEASt
WO•AN PLEADS GUILTY BEOAUIl

SBE HAPPENED IN COURT.

TROUBLE AROSE OVER POODLE

Juvenile Drunkards lined by Judge
Boyle-Morphine Fiend Gets Sixty-

Day Sentence - Chinamen
Are Released.

"It was all over my dog," vpitl Bertha
Dtllbn, a colored woman who was ar-
raigned before Judge lloyle this morn-
ing l'n a charge of fighting.
'"r wanted my dog and I went to get

o pollicemian and at crowd got there and
the] brought me in. 1 might as well
plead guilty, long as I'm here, Judge,"
added the woman smilingly. The line
t*a $10.

Ctharles Erickson and .)ear Jame's
were found last night by Officer Schmidt
much to the bad from liquor. They twere
carried down stairs to the jail and this
morning both plead guilty, but re-
fused to tell Wthere they Itought the
whisky they drtnk.

Each claimed to be 10 yea's* of age
and said they had secured l!qluor from
two mtotn In Meadervllh', Jiiudge lloyl,'
assessed fines of $10 $ each and will hold
the boy" untibl IIt i decided hllethler !I
send them to the reforlnmtory.

Sent Up for Sixty Days.
Henry Miller cat'i up to plead tllis

morning to a charge of steal'ing a
mackintosh front Bioucheir's store. lie Is
a morpl,hine iend and on pIleadling g'lilty
Ilwas s ltencd to 60 dllays l Illto cuntllllY
jail.

c'harles Auer entered a plea of guilty
to drunkenness and was In.'d $5. Max
Levy was selnt to the countly Jlll is all
Incorrigihle, together with L t ath and
Johnson, the otllher twa boys accused of
robbing the Puck cigar store.

Andrew Johntsoni took 24 hourI'r Il
i'hlch to plead to the chlarge of dlsltttrb-
ance anld fighting. l'Edithl Slprlggs. it
Fren'llh womanol, arresl'tdl on a challrge of
lighting, was allowed 24 hlon •S l plead
and to till how .Johnl laur l ilt it i r in
th netck. Hliner •%as al.i, arrested for
fighting and will bit lltirilgned tioitorrow

nmorning.
At the aift'ernoon sc!•lon yi'i(tedll

o
y

the sevth e 4n 111111111 hi -1 al-rr stell oil i
lchtrge of butying eigars slol'en fio•t th'

Luck cigar store htre up for ti•il.

.Naughten's Smooth Scheme.

Attorney '. J. Nattghtn represent•,d

proAecutlon by running in at dozuti extri

I '."ltils iand standling them icn I alow

fl'r the titnesses to titose, firon. N•t
ione of the I'ituinese could Ie id lntifhii
by tli' latys hehid for ithe biurglary anl
who clainimid to have oilluh tli' 'igars to

the prisonell•. In consiu• enl'tie o' f iithe it-

toroey's mixing up his tliilS nI Identl-
ileation could le bhalld and aiii ll even \ii

' lea ell.

JAIL DOORS YAWN
TWO MEN WHO WILL PRGBABLY

GO TO PRISON.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY

Informations Fileyi This Moinlng-

Will Plead Monday-Caught Go-

ing Through a Cigar

Store Till.

Pal illitalaI, atlas I'at ltufly, and

Jo.'l.pjh asey we'r tod:a cihargel d with

the. crime of burglary, loth mluitn were

arrulatRllge a tnd gat ve their tru e aIait s

us C'asey IanId Hiolla•ad. The: ti.tmet for'

lhatn to Jpleatd to the crimeIID charged
agaiinst {theI was 'st for nIIxt M•oltday.

'The nern were' htraighiIt lio 'or't aindl
stood at the bar while AuistanlIt (ICounlty
Attorney Yancelay retad that illlforatlltllians
agalinst them. After that the 'court ap-
Iillnted Attorney ltarnar,'d to defenlld flol-
land, and Attorney Naughten to defendti
('Rsey, the delfendaants saying tihat they
had no Ineatls to IempIaloy c'ounsrel arnd
that they idesired the i'urt to alppoint
atllitiirneys for thettm.

Robbed Liquor Store.
't'hese are tl•,ll \\men , w were ca'llught

inI tile .act of robbing Lthe till it a I ahlta't
street ligar storie aawVd bay Victor (tltut'-
dhellier. The IIBnt who hadt c:harge of
thI, satore stepped out Lf,'r Ita mnoitlent
and C('asey is aiu'tsd"J of having lvai W ttach
a tile IHollanld wentl through lI. Iillloney
drawerl'.

'The storekeaper clate bacik whiile Itol-
laind was takinig two hlutit dfuiH of tihe
Dtmia'y froml the drawerl, tand grappiletl'

Sith the latter. loillanda btroke fromi
the, manll's grasp and jhlhti! by I('al'y
rant away.

About 20 mialnutes later the lair were
arrested at Adolph Itkhie's saloon, onl

i'arik street. They had divided thei money
and•l it was fouand in tlheir pockets.a. 'Thel
amount takcan was $;:3.

FIRE AT ST. JAMES' HOSPITAL
The splendid dtscirllne preval!lng at St.

JallmesH' hspiltal preventfid a paiIc yes'-
terlday evening 'when ia sitiill i):az was
dlscovered in the furnace Iooim of the big
building.

The news that the hospital was oln fire
spr'ead qluickly but the trained crrps or-
ganlzed Instantly while the alarm wasi
'being turned in.

The fire department got to the hospltal
In a hurry and the cheminal wa's suftl-
clent to extlnguish the blaze.

The Janitor hiad started to burn some
rubbish in the furnace room and In some
manner the flames spread to the walls.

There are a great number tof patients
In the hospital and all arrangements
were made for their rescue In case the
flames spread and this without the
knowledge of the more serious cases.

There was no panic and the thre was
out before any serious damage was done
either to the building or the patients.

Jones' dairy farm. PIre pork sausages
4L J3rophy's. .

CUT Off HIS HIAD
"DIAMOND TOOTH" LULU WATT!&

HELD FOR MURDER.

JEALOUSY CAUSE OF CRIME

While Her Husband Slept the Desper-
ate Woman Tried to Decapi-

tate Him With a
Razor.

"Diamond Tooth" l.ultu Waltts, oncea well-known varliety actress in Uunte,

Is under arrest at Nome for the killingof ,Jack Kirk, to w hot slhe was mar-

ried at eatttle about three years ago.
The story fronm Nolme is that she be-

calntl jnlous of Kilk, who Wila het'r aOt-
nifg pairtner as will as her' husbaiel.

and that while hei was aslecep shei at-
tacked him with ai rator and aIlmost
severed his head from his body.

Lulu was at one time a well-knllown
charaeter In this city, having played
for years in the Comlctue, ('lsino and
Imperial variety theaters.

Wore Diamond in Tooth.
She ri'eeiv'ed the' mthrliolet of "Th'lh

i)Inmlonul Tooth i(lI" becaiuse she c'on-
ceivied thei tiiuellniu e idea of i ltnitg it Inri~'
nlnd cocstly titlone set in onlle of hter rontll
troth.

ItecoWling hlanlkrttpt In it htlllnes, v.iin-
Iitrne that tite ulndertookl while in l

l
th"n

shellt I II Ihe.'int' e'id w ilth h14 Iiatti c'lhlllntlt'
of iher diina nd by ithe sheriff, t1"here he-
Ing lno othert' vshible aseat otn which to
levy.

Thlie' te''reI\Ihille vt'lie'lty womilalln lnnimedll-
ailiely dived lnto Iher' tocki

k
nglll anpro-

ducei'dI enouiigh oft the nmolintl to ti•m-

her hearb'riil'cl ornai1ent from the hitands
l'of the Lificeti'.

ATTORN YS' UNION
LITTLE AFFAIR IN COURT SHOW-

ING NEED OF ONE.

MR. BREEN PROVES HIS VALUE

Attorney Parr Scales Him Down-A/t-

torney Healey Eays $75 Is Right-
Ex-Governor Smith Believes $25

Enough-Court Grants $35.

It wIs IN ansrae IRLRxI'IRIn Iii IRgI Ilstj-
Illy's '111111- his RMoIrnR'iIIg thatRL LIe atI-

toruey n of 4 111, r I How '()ullly II('Cd it

LII ((JIIll. LuLh (RI i llV IIIIIRVll sRI(II U

ILIrI. RIRi, (i. Iii RI SO NIR III. w ' I'ridlI'RluII

I RI tiI' huRlLI" RI RR(RtI'.JLIurl hIRIIuIRRI(.II

U IRRIII IRIrIR L lIot RIr fRlL' 111an LILl' alt

R 1113"y4 (( I11R llt Ili- 11lt I0 MUIR[Y IlLIR-

Lul I' tI'Id'III 111 gR'Rl RRIIR' PIly.

'hIRI'Rji~LRoIII (RRR R (!InIRR fIR' RIRRRRLI bet

RL I(rLI 'II 13 til L IR I RIII' R') A RI urRR-

5113' I'l ''I I I II l I s" 11 1 l- 4 Ri I'a l'hR ' I

1141 ir ILRI I'IrRIl l, (11R 1 R i l IRIR isI IIRIR'RRIRR ..

R111'. IIR\lI) I''"IRhlR'IIu III-- lIhe III.RRR' :I RIRR

IIIRRR iR JhlfInIIhIIII Ill .IudiR~~' I~ IRI'RIR'Y R 1u'II

P((1- III,' ;11''rI I1 nlL:'1(1 1111 111 I $1 3111(o; '-

Li dlly.
I IlRIiIIR L111' lViAlI II I CA" IOflLyI'R

11111 Ii, i II 111 .1 II;'1 I "L1 wan1 :II l II Ie
I''IRI i~lt'' if PIII (oPI $141 :,11 RI I 'I LR R

lIlt' ILVI' (;IIId f' $111g1 hRWl III I lJitI I111'
I 0ll I' rhlu nriIRIIIIIK 1 ;1 III JIRIII:iRLI'II

14 RIR yItL d (I'((nl IRRRR.I

Opinions Differ.

311 I III '3' 11111hl~'1 111 II HIIRI Ill tRI M-

111h1i I iii :lRn Ihi ' LI te ofIR.IRII ' flR'R'.h

tIhIri'RR, oI' dir. IBIIrie(', I'X-viL'I In his
11111th 'IU I' ItI l il n(l" ILILI L I d tlI,;$2-
WIN 11111 IRRRI3' rI':lM((IRhelRIR' 1111 Ute-

thVIIRd Iat' IX5 w11 I.tI' IrIRIRuaby f114 Ral.I
I III RRIRRL stan an IItl e ha 1

I WVeiI, Mr., ILrtv sa11 111 yesIte'rdaiLy that
IL RhILIZIII attllny Is it derIL' R'IIRrI*IIIII y,
and11 11.r1' II Il-1 IelurlgH LIo II'rhR'.i labor'

IRR'gIIRRIIItIIRIR.' hiLRLI uLJullRI wageL'. XIII

I'll allow' 111111 ;:1:1.''

Andl thI' fIR' wasl fixId ILL thatL figILre,
whRichI 111s LI I'(uiRIi'RII'R'IRIIII seain'IIg RlILwIR
tr11i1 1t11 tooL trIR'H 11111111, thluug~l in L'x-
fossIL orI wIL' t11 I hII' dITIRI 1111111 IlI LIyLI'
thoulght enoIugth.

CARTIER ENTERS HIS PLEA
Ievi (.'rthLr, Jr., was Iee Jut'ge Me-

('lerilln's coullrt Ilbs rnornlleiig to ;lrcanswer
to the chargie of gilrand larceny it steal-
ing the grey iaiire of Josepih Htoule,. iHe
arriveyid In town last night for the pur-
Iipose of p'resentig himself Li to the court
tuday.

('.La'tier 'r; arralgTKIle ;eldl Idpleaded not
guillty, anld he sadl .hris true. tratce was
I. -vl Curlier, Jr. Il Ie bondt wars lixc•d at
the surmn of $1,000. 'iThe iu.ihnie I' Is ac-
cullsed orf stealing 1i worth about ~25.

('artier was otl ofr Jail o 11 bond flixed
in the jrithr'e court., whtlheir he was bound
ove~r to applllear Inl tlhe dlistrlct court for
trial. 'hie gIrey eact cilSapr•(earvd fromr
a grazirng ground, and was found in
Ipossesrilon of e n Iall who shil he got fher
from0 ('i'rti r.

Jons' dairy farm. LPure pork sausage
at iBropiy's. .

Patient Waiters.
(P'hll dcelphifa Iu ' ", f I.)

Mugjlins - I c(annclt  "s p tlhe idea of
eternity.

•tuggine-llasrn'l yu"ir wi'fe ever cailet
to you when you ere goilng oult that
the would Ibe redy ln just nminute?

A Duck Specialist.
('lovevland Ptlan Dealer.)

"I se('e bltat dlrover Cleveland has re-
turrneld 'lon:e with a fine hag of ducks.'"

"'(rovecr used to ibe ve'ry elever at pull-
InI: (duwqli both kilnds."

"Both kinlds?"
"Larame anl delad."

A Tedious Task.
(Baltimore News.)

"Jones has been working six months
on that one painting."

"Is that so? It must be a master-
piece."

"Well-er-not exactly. HTe's painting
his fence,., and ev iry time he gets the
stuff on some one tubs it off to see if it's
dry."

PRATT'S
Poultry and Animal

FeeDS
POULTRY FOOD

26 o ........ 2Sc 1bs ....... 6oc
a,2 Ibs .... $1s.s albsk.... $l .o

ANIMAL FOOD
25c and soc.

Thousands of Nlatana lestiom1lsib

CHRISTIE & LEYS
.2 N. Main St. BUTTE

House
Painting

Sign
Painting

There are two II' flt where we
excel: (i ( Ii laste, good work, good

Il tnl, l Ittle I ' r ie , ieti . work.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. Franzman, Prop.

King Block, 115 'W. Park

Sutton's Broadway Theater
Two Nights and Saturday

Matinee, Opening Friday,
February 28.

KIRKE LA SHELLE OPERA CO
In the Merry Musical

Success

The Princess Chick
An Eilaborate Opera Comique
Chorus of So. Four Clever
Comedians.

3 Nights, Ofening Sunday, Marcia ad,
Special Tuesday Mtatinee,

U. J. CARPLNTUR'S
""For eI-r Sake"

A Stupendously, Superb, Surprising
Spectacle.

i'ri,',, $1.00, 75c, t0e, 25c; Matinee,
I(0)k, 25c,

SUTTON'S FAMILY TNIEATER
,',our Nights and Wednesday hy Matinee,

Iilg.itig FVhruary 23-II. H. Iulalden'a
Ig HSe,.i,. P'roduelolln, "'T'he Dlenver Ex-
lp'res." ''Twenlty P'eople. Populuar 'rices.

One Week, Commencing Sunday Mat-
Inee, March sd, latlneeo Saturday,

W. Al. White's Elite Company
"He Forgave Her"

J'ri,.,s, 50r, 25c; Matine, 25c.

Old Jewelry Exchanged
For New

At full bullion value of the oli, or
wt 'll p|ay you I1w vialuo Inl c.islh, or
we'll nake over thel god into new
Jrrwelry.

OUR REPAIR SHOP
It Is u minlia•turUe fuctaory. Thea
work we do ia equal to any new
wurk Ulad'.

RINGS RESET
In the newest style• for very
small coSt. Let us show you some
our1 new settings. Full vulue at.
lowed for old Mattlng.

IAt us fix your clock. We'll
nmake It run well, and guarantee It
for a year.

Jeweler LEYS Optician
Owaley Block, Butte, Mont.

IT CURES!
WHAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECIFIC
No application inecessary. Just
take it, that's all.

For Sale at all Druggists
Write for descrlptive pamphlet.

C. A, PERRIN, M. D.,
Ilelcna, Mant

Li'L Honey.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

THoney, I1'I' honey,
DOn't you set ln siglh,

Yander is a rainbdw
itunnlia' roun' de sky!

lHoney, 1I'' honey,
Itain is gwlne by,

Yander come do sunshine
Llghtin' up de skyl

Honey, I1'1' honey,
'i'let saoon be blue,

h1l1d Is in de blossoms
tingin' right at yout


